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whether you’re an air-guitarist

kind of guy or a classy co-ed with

a taste for more sophisticated 

fare, the university of miami has 

enough chora l  ensembles  to  

please each and every palette.

g ive  us  a  t ry.  we want  you!  

hey, it’s better than the army.

University Chorale

Chamber S ingers

Collegium Musicum

Maelstrom
MIAMI HURRICANES MEN’S CHORUS

Women’s Chamber

Women’s Chorale

C i v i c  C h o r a l e



University Chorale
A select ensemble, Chorale is

perfect for singers who want to sing

challenging music, give world premieres, make

acclaimed recordings, and travel both nationally and

abroad. Chorale receives rave reviews for its per formances at

conventions and venues around the world, and regularly joins

various symphonies to perform some of the great choral-orches-

tral works. This is the ideal ensemble for the singer who

always needs a new challenge.  

(DAILY, MVP 185/685 SECTION DP)

Chamber Singers
An ensemble for singers who love to per form—

lots! Chamber Singers per form in concert monthly,

each concert with new music and conductors. If vari-

ety really is the spice of your life Chamber Singers is a

great outlet for you. 

(MWF, MVP 184/684 SECTION C)

Collegium Musicum
Do you like music that makes you

want to dance? Do you live for

Renaissance festivals, crumhorns, and

polyphony? Do you dig Bach? Then

join Collegium Musicum! This small

ensemble specializes in the per form-

ance of early music and often joins

ranks with the Miami Bach Society. 

(MW, MVP 190/690 SECTION J)

Maelstrom: MIAMI HURRICANES MEN’S CHORUS

Studies show that girls go weak at the knees when guys sing in

harmony. Scientific fact. Join Maelstrom and you too can

become a magnet for the fairer sex. In addition to concerts,

we’ll sing the National Anthem at several professional area

sports events. Hey—we’ve already sung for the Yankees! Made

Steinbrenner weep. Come on dude, be manly. This is no job for

wimps. Be a part of one of the oldest traditions in choral

music: the men's chorale. (TR, MVP 147/647 SECTION Q)

Women’s Chamber Ensemble
Love singing in a women’s choir, but want the camaraderie of

a smaller ensemble? The Women’s Chamber Ensemble may be

your ticket to joining an ensemble at UM. The newest ensem-

ble in the UM line-up, this group has already per-

formed world premieres and toured. Don’ t miss

your opportunity to be a part of this unique

ensemble. (TR, MVP 148/648-02 SECTION S)

Women’s Chorale
You are woman, so come and roar in

this ensemble! Join forces with other

women and be a musical force to be reckoned

with. The W omen’s Chorale not only makes fabu-

lous music, but is a terrific outlet away from those science

or business books. Join this ensemble and meet women from

all walks of life and majors who have one goal: great music.

(TR, MVP 148/684-01 SECTION Q)

Civic Chorale
Like singing in a big choir? Adults, faculty and students join

together weekly for an

exploration of all types of

literature. From master

works to Valentine’s tunes

this group enjoys a great

tradition.

(T, MVP 183, SECTION UX)


